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DESIGN SOFTWARE

Quartus Prime Pro Edition

Type Description

New Purchases

Fixed subscription

Quartus Prime software fixed‐node 

subscription supporting all devices on 

Windows platforms. Includes subscription 

software updates for one year 

Ordering code -

SW‐PE‐QRTS‐FIX

Floating 

subscription

Quartus Prime software floating‐node 

subscription supporting all devices on 

Windows and Linux platforms on a 

network. Includes subscription software 

updates for one year.

Ordering code -

SW‐PE‐QRTS‐FLT

Additional floating 

seat

Quartus Prime software additional 

floating‐node seat for floating‐
subscription products for one year.

Ordering code -

SW‐PE‐FLT‐ADD

Renewals 

Fixed-subscription 

renewal

Quartus Prime software per‐seat renewal 

for a fixed‐subscription license.
Ordering code -

SWR‐PE‐QRTS‐FIX

Floating-

subscription 

renewal

Quartus Prime software per‐seat renewal 

for a floating‐subscription license.
Ordering code -

SWR‐PE‐QRTS‐FLT 

Upgrade from Standard Edition to Pro Edition

Upgrade Fixed 

Standard Edition 

to Pro Edition

Includes subscription software updates for 

the remaining Standard Edition license 

duration.

(3)

(3)

 



Quartus Prime Pro and Standard software 

fixed‐node subscription supporting all 

devices on Windows platforms. 

Ordering code -

SW‐PE‐FIX‐UP

Upgrade Floating 

Standard Edition 

to Pro Edition

Includes subscription software updates for 

the remaining Standard Edition license 

duration.

Quartus Prime software floating‐node 

subscription supporting all devices on 

Windows and Linux platforms on a 

network. 

Ordering code -

SW‐PE‐FLT‐UP

Upgrade 

Additional floating 

seat

Quartus Prime software additional 

floating‐node seat for floating‐
subscription products subscription 

software updates for the remaining 

Standard Edition license duration.

Ordering code -

SW‐PE‐FLT‐UP‐
ADD

Quartus Prime Standard Edition

Type Description

New Purchases

Fixed 

subscription

Quartus Prime software fixed‐node 

subscription supporting all devices on 

Windows platforms. Includes subscription 

software updates for one year (1)

Ordering code -

SW‐QUARTUS‐SE‐
FIX

Floating 

subscription

Quartus Prime software floating‐node 

subscription supporting all devices on 

Windows and Linux platforms on a network. 

Includes subscription software updates for 

one year.

Ordering code -

SW‐QUARTUS‐SE‐
FLT

Additional 

floating seat

Quartus Prime software additional floating‐
node seat for floating‐subscription products 

for one year.

Ordering code -

SW‐QUARTUS‐SE‐
ADD

Renewals

Fixed-

subscription 

renewal

Quartus Prime software per‐seat renewal for 

a fixed‐subscription license (3).
Ordering code -

SWR‐QUARTUS‐SE‐
FIX(3)



Floating-

subscription 

renewal

Quartus Prime software per‐seat renewal for 

a floating‐subscription license (3).

Ordering code -

SWR‐QUARTUS‐SE‐
FLT

Additional Development Tools

Type Description

ModelSim®

ModelSim-

Altera Edition 

software

ModelSim ‐Altera  Edition fixed‐node or 

floating‐node subscription on Windows and 

Linux platforms. The subscription includes 

software updates for one year. For more 

detailed information on the software, please 

visit the ModelSim‐Altera software product 

page.

Ordering code -

SW‐MODELSIM‐
AE

ModelSim-

Altera Edition 

software 

Renewal

ModelSim®‐Altera® Edition fixed‐node or 

floating‐node subscription on Windows and 

Linux platforms. The subscription includes 

software updates for one year. For more 

detailed information on the software, please 

visit the ModelSim‐Altera software product 

page.

Ordering code -

SWR‐MODELSIM‐
AE

Digital Signal Processing Development Tool

Fixed/Floating 

subscription

DSP Builder design tool requires an active 

license to Quartus® Prime Ordering code -

IPT‐DSPBUILDER

Renewal: 

Fixed/Floating 

subscription

DSP Builder design tool renewal requires an 

active license to Quartus® Prime Ordering code -

IPTR‐DSPBUILDER

Notes:

1. With version 8.0 and later, FIXEDPC no longer includes or supports USB dongles. Licenses 

are tied to an NIC or similar.

2. To order by phone:

In the United States and Canada

(3)
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About Altera

About Altera

Privacy

Legal

Contact Us

Careers

Investor Relations

Press

CA Supply Chain Act

Popular Links

Forums

Knowledge

Wiki

Documentation

Downloads

rocketboards.org

Support

myAltera

Training

Product Support

Design Solutions

Reference Design

Design Services

USA 日本 中国

Follow Us

Outside the United States or Canada, contact your local Altera sales representative 

or distributor.

3. Renewal products can only be purchased for subscription products who are on active 

maintenance or less than 30 days after expiration.

4. Quartus Prime renewal for subscription products must be applied within 90‐days after 

expiration. If your suscription product is not visible in Self Service Licensing Center, please 

contact us.
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